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continued from fur ro irtli(- of jf?!-rij- r,

winnnTAH, Jannar 10 Mr. Fostrr replied
Lt the eioctod i1Mlnt J tern. be--

Jrr (j,, ,dwrnmnt, who nel that otftee rturing
rfnV sna until his successor wss elected.

KrlMilndi otTcred an Amendment to the
' . iiK Kill IAlUa T- - l liAa

UbIm there be a recess In tah tension for mora
abas, thirty day, in which esse the Bombers 01 tuo
tanner Congress she I receive mileatre."

Tbe amendment was diarreed to.
The bill was then read wird time snd pa'scd

yews 26;
As passed by tbe Senat, and sent to the How

lor concurrence in amendment, the bill Is a lol- -

'A act to fix the times for the regular meetings

VIU!enrictd by the Senate and House of
of the United States of America in

Congress assembled, That in addition to the pre-se- nt

regular times of meeting or Congress, there
eball be a meeting of the fortieth Congress of the
United States, and of each succeeding Congress
thereafter, at Vi o'clock meridian on the 4th day of
Juarch, the dsy on which the term begins for
which the Congress is elected, eioept that when
the 4th of March occurs on Sunday, then the
Kieeting shall take place at the same hour on the
text succeeding day.

Section 2. And be it fnnher enacted, ThRt no
j.eTon who was a member of the previous O011-fre- ss

shall receive any compensation as mileage
lor going to or returning from the additional ses-

sion provided for by the foregoing section.
Mr. CHANDLER, of Michigan, presented reso-

lutions Irom the Bullalo, Detroit and Toledo
Board of Trade, recommending the plan pro-

posed to the Secretary of War through tne Engi-te- er

Department of malting a straight ship canal
through the St. Clair Hats, instead of the farther
expenditure of money in dredging the existing
channel, and praying Congress to make the neces-
sary appropriation therefor. Keferred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, called up the bill to amend
the organic acts of the territories of the United
ISiatee, by prohibiting the denial of civil or politi-
cal rights on account of color, and offered the fol-
lowing aa a substitute for the pending bill:

That from and after the passage of this act there
shall be no dental of the elective franchise In any
ef the territories of the United States which are
now or may be hereafter organized to any citizen
thereof, on account of race, color, and previous

ondition of servitude; and all aots and parts of
acts, either of Congress or of the legislative assem-
blies of said territories, Inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act are hereby declared null and
foid."

The above was adopted as a substitute, and
passed:

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Conness, Crairin, C'resswell,
r.dmunda, Feseenden. Fogg, foster, Fowler, Grimes,
Beoclerson. Howard, Howe, Klrkwood, Lane, Morgan,
Morrill, Poland, Sherman, btewart, Bumuer, Wade,
Wilier and Willisms-- 24

Nays Messrs. Buckalew, Dixon, Hendricks, John-n- o,

Morton, Patterson, Riddle, eaulsbury aud Van
Winhle-- 9.

The bill goes back to the House for concurrence
In the amendment.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, called up the Se-
nate bill to regulate the tenure of ofllce. The bill
was taken np aud read at length, as follows:
A bill regulating the tenure of certain civil offices.

Section 1. .That every person, excepting heads
of departments, holding any office to which he has
been appointed by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, and every person who shall
hereafter be appointed In the earns manner to any
effioe, and shall become duly qualified therefor, is
and shall be entitled to hold said offices respect-
ively, until a successor in like manner ia ap-

pointed and duly qualified, unless otherwise pro-Tid-

by law.
Section 2. That when any officer, appointed as

aforesaid, excepting judges of the United States
courts, shall, during the recess of the Senate, be
guilty of misconduct in office, or tor any reason
shall become unable to perform its dnties, in that
sate and no other the President may appoint a per-
son to nil said office, by granting to him a commis-
sion that shall expire at the end of the next session
of the Senate; but the evidence and reasons for the
action of the President in such case shall be in
writing, and filed in the proper department for in-

spection; and the President shall also have power,
in like manner, to till all offices not before tilled,
and all vacancies that may happen during the
recess of the Senate, by death, resignation or ex-

piration of term, and not ofterwise; but no ap-
pointment shall be made, without the advice and
consent of the Senate, to any office tilled as afore-
said, after the session of the Senate, at which the
temporary commission thereof shall expire. Pro-Tide- d,

That this act shall not apply to or interfere
with any rules made by Congress for the govern-le- nt

and regulation ot the land and naval forces.
The committee recommended to strike out the

above and insert the following:
Section 1. That every person, excepting the Se-

cretaries of State, of the Treasury, of War, of the
Navy and of the Interior, the Postmaster General
and the Attorney General, holding any civil office
to which he has been appointed by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, and every per-
son who shall hereafter be appointed to any such
office, and shall become duly qualified to act
therein, is and shall be entitled to hold such office
until a successor shall have been In like manner
appointed and duly qualified, except as herein
otherwise provided.

Section a. That when any officer appointed as
aforesaid, excepting Judgee of the United States
Courts, and excepting those specially excepted in
section one of this act, shall, during a recess of the

' Senate, be shown by evidence satisfactory to the
' President, to be guilty of misconduct In office, or

, . j 'crime, or for any reason shall become Incapable,
or legally disqualified, to perform its duties, in
such case, and in no other, the President may sus-
pend such officer, and designate some suitable per-
son to perform temporarily the duties of such
office until the next meeting ot the Senate, and un-

til the case shall be acted upon by the Senate; and
' in snch case it shall be the duty of the President,

within twenty days after the first day of snch next
. meeting of the Senate, to report to theSenate such

suspension, with the evidence and reasons for his
action In the case, and the name of the person so
designated to perform the duties of such office; and
If the Senate shall concur in such suspension, and
advise and consent to the removal of snch officer,
they shall so oertily to the President, who may
thereupon remove such officer, and, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, appoint an-

other person to such office; but If the Seuatehall
refuse to concur in such suspension, such officer
so suspended shtill forthwith resume the functions
of his office, and. the powers of the person so per- -'

forming its duties in his stead shall cease; aud the
I official salary and emoluments of such officer shall,

during snch suspension, belong to the person so
performing the duties thereof, and not to the

. officer so suspended; provided, however, that the
President, In case he ahall become satisfied that
snch suspension was made on inauittelent grounds,
hall be authorized at any time, before reporting

such suspension to the Senate as above provided,
to revoke such suspension and reinstate such off-
icer in the performance of the duties of his office.

Section 3. That the President shall have power
to fill all vacancies which may happen during the
recess of the Senate, by reason of death, resigna-
tion, expiration of term of office or other lawful
canse, by granting commissions, which shall ex-

pire at the end of the next session thereafter; and
If no appointment by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate shall be made to such office so
vacant or temporarily tilled, as aforesaid, anting
snch next session of the Senate, such office shall
remain in abeyance, without any salary, fees or
emoluments attached thereto, until the same shall
be tilled by appointment thereto, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate; and during such
time all the powers and duties belonging to such
office shall be exercised by such other officer as
may by law exercise such powers and duties in
case of a vacancy in such office.

Section 4. That nothing in this act contained
shall be construed to extend the term of any office
the duration of which Is limited bv law.

Mr. HO WE, of Wisconsin, could see no reason
for excepting the heads of Departments from the
operations 01 mis law. 11 ne understood the ones
Lion aright, they were created by law for the pub-li- o

welfare, just as much as an Indian agent or a
deputy postmaster.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, said the commit.
tee that prepared this bill did not doubt that heads
of Departments were public officers, responsible
to the people, but it seemed to them beat just to
leave to the President full discretion in the selec.
tion of bis Cabinet officers.

Mr. HOWE could still see no good reason for
maitinar the exception proposed Dy tue committee.
It was true that Cabinet officers bad peculiar rela
tions to the President, but they were not the less
reanonsible to the people. A xJrmsu uaotnet oi- -

finjir had to leave the Cabinet when his course be- -
came displeasing to the people, and be could not
as why an American Cabinet should not be

as much responsible to the people as a British

Mr. BUCKALEW, of Pennsylvania, argued
against the proposition of Mr. Howe.

Mr. HOWJE moved to strike ont the words 'ex-e- pt

the Secretaries of State, of ths Treasury, of
C' avyftfid of tb Inferior, thePoeU
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iT.u'Uf MrtifH.1 nnrt tne Attorney Of nerar," in the
fimi tftbon rf ,r profOVrl ftiibs'ltnltU
. Mr.tDJIl.'NDS,cf VrimouU thought the Pre-
sident ought to have left to him the discretion gveo
binlby the rtptisne named in the bill. j

Mr. HOWEeaid lh second section of the bill
provided a tolhcienl safeguard against corrupt

- " ' ''Cabinet etlicers.'
Mr. WILLI AM9, of Oregon, oppoer the

amendment of Mr. Howe. - He held that the
was responsible dlreotly for Urn sow of his

Cabinet officrrs, and, therefore, shon Id not be Inn.
lied by the Senate in the selection of them. '

Mr. FOGO, of New Hampshire, asked Mr. Wil-

liams If he thought the Present could belmpeaahed
for the misrtPinennor of a Cabinet otllcr 1

Mr. WILLIAMS said he did not think be could,
unless it could be shown that be was a party to the
firim nnmmit.tii tiv th Cabinet officer.

Mr. I tSStnDbn, 01 luaine, saia tu uouui-Ho- n

imposed upon the President, and not upon the
secretaries, the duty of executing the law. Secre
taries were the confidential advisors 01 tue r resi-
dent, and standing in that relation, their connec-
tion with him was very peculiar. It was impor-
tant that their relations should be entirely harmo-
nious. It was not many years sinoe ft complaint
arose because the Cabinet officers were not harmo
nious among themselves. It had always been me
practice to let the President select his own Ca-
binet nffin. and the Senate always confirm
ed them, even when they did not like them.
He did not think It was treating tne orace 01 rre-ude- nt

with great respect to say that he should not
remove a Cabinet officer during the recess of Con-
gress. It was carry ing the matter too far. Under
oidtnnry circumstances he would be opposed to
legislating on the subject of appointment at all.
He regretted that there was any necessity for It. He
hnd stated at the last session that if the President
should disregard the power of the Senate, In the
matter ol appointment, by reappointing men whom
the Senate nnd rejected, he would be In lavor of
legislating on this matter. That contingency had
arisen. The President reappointed men from the
State of Maine who had been rejected by the Se-

nate. He understood the Senator from Maryland
(Mr. Johneon) to bold that this was in violation
of law.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, said he so be-

lieved.
Mr. FESSENDEN wag glad the Senator from

Maryland n greed with him.
Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, said the President

had committed the oflence in a great many cases
that had come under his knowledge.

Mr. HOWE, of Wisconsin, resumed the floor in
advocacy of Ills proposed amendment.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, said he was free
to give the opinion that the practice of reappoint-
ing men rejected by the Senate was in conflict with
tbe spirit of the Constitution. He had expressed
this opinion once as Attorney General. It was
but just to the President to say, however,
that what he had done had been done in accord-
ance with the example ot his predecessors, and
this example had been based upon opinions
of Attorney Generals Wirt, Cushing and others.
All he would say was, that, in bis judgment, such

was at war with tbe spirit of theSractice because it enabled the President to
take from the Senate all Its power and responsibi-
lity In the matter of appointments. With regard
to the President's power of removal, it had not
been seriously questioned since the first session of
Congress, when it was settled, by a majority of
one, that he had that power. Madison held that
the power of removal might be so abused as to
render a President liable to impeachment, but
since that time the practice had been upon a differ-
ent belief. Mr. Johnson then referred at some
length to the conduct of President Jackson in re-

moving the Secretary of the Treasury, for tne par-pos- e

of appointing a successor who would remove
the United States deposits.

On the Immediate question before the Ssnate,
which was Mr. Howe's amendment,

Mr. JOHNSON said it was impossible to have
harmony in the councils of the President If he was
denied the right to select his own Cabinet. The
result might be to give to the President a Secretary
of State inimical to him, who would seek to in-
volve the country in foreign entanglements. The
Secretary of State would be more properly an
officer of the Senate, nnder tbe operations of the
proposed amendment, than a confidential adviser
of the President. The same would be true of the
Attorney General. The President might lind the
man he had selected for this office to be incom-
petent, and bis incompetence might operate to the
disadvantage of the government, yet he could not
remove him, but only suspend him. It would be
difficult to find any one to till the place for the few
weeks for which the suspension took place.

Mr. Ul UlvALLW, 01 Pennsylvania, sain mis
bill involved several very important questions,
which he hoped would be separately and distinctly
defcated. Tbe power of tbe President to remove
from office, he said, had been settled for seventy- -
seven years, and a proposition to cnauge 11 now
ought to be approached very cautiously. He
hoped, without going into any lurmer aeoaie, mat
tbe proposed amendment would not be agreed to.

The question was then tagen on tne amendment
ot Mr. Howe, to strike out the words, "excepting
the secretaries," etc., in the first section of the pro-
posed substitution, and it was decided in tbe nega
tive.

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, moved to insert in tne
first section of the proposed substitute, after the
words. snch office." the words, "during the term
limited by law," and the above amendment was
subsequently withdrawn.

iur. Sht Li.miv, 01 unio, oiierea tne luuowiug
ad ditional eection aa an amendment:

That no money shall be paid f rom the Treasury
of the United States to any person who has
been nominated for any office and rejected by the
Sei ate, and subsequently appointed to that office
by (he President, for any salary, fees, perquisites
or expenses accruing after the close of the session
of he Senate during which his nomination was
rejected; and if any person shall appoint or sign,
or prepare snch an appointment or commission,
or f any person so rejected and reappointed shall
hold or exercise tbe functions of the office for
wl ich he was reiected by the Senate, after the
etc 6e of the session of the Senate at which he was
reji-cte- or it any accounting or disbursing officer
shell allow or pay to any person so rejected any
salary, tees or perquisites accruing for tbnt office,
after the close of the session of tbe Senate at which
he was rejt-cte- he shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall
be fined not exceeding $10,(it)0, or at the discretion
ot tbe court, shall be imprisoned not more than
five years; that it shall be the duty of all courts
of tbe United States, having jurisdiction of crimi-
nal offences, to give this act specially In charge to
grand juries organized in such courts.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, said he would
like to see such a proper section as the above In
the form of an independent bill, but he would pre-
fer not 10 see it as an amendment. He hoped Mr.
Sherman would withdraw the amendment, and
let tbe eense of the Senate be taken on the general
proposition embodied in the bill of the Senate.

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, said the President
was acting on an opinion of the Attorney General,
that a man rejected by the. Senate could be reap-
pointed immediately. Cases in which this had
been done bad occurred in Ohio, in New York and
in Philadelphia. This bill was to prevent a repe-
tition of the oflence. Under it the President could
be impeached for doing what he had already done
very often.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, said he agreed in
all that Mr. Sherman had said, but he believed it
would not be wise to put this amendment to tbe
bill, and such a measure could be brought forward
after the passage of the bill.

At the request of Mr. Edmunds, Mr. Sherman
Withdrew his amendment.

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, offered an amend,
ment to insert In the second section of the substi-
tute, after the words "acted upon by the Nannie,'
in the second section, the words "and shall re-

quire of such person bond, with sufficient se-

curity, for the faithful discharge of the official du-

ties under snch temporary appointment, and such
bond shall be such as is required by law of the per-
son suspended.

Pending tbe consideration of tbe above, tbe Se.
nate adjourned, Mr. POLAND having previously
given notice of his intention to call up the bank-
rupt bill on Monday next.

House of Representatives.
The House then proceeded to the business on the

Speaker's table, as follows:
The bnuate amendment of the bill to fix the time

lor U10 regular meeting of Congress was concurred
In, and the bill goes to tuo President tor his signa-
ture.

The 8enate amendments to the House bill to rceu-lat- e

tbe franchise tn the territories oi the United
States were conou-re- d in. The bill goes to the Pre-
sident for bis signature.

The next business on the Speaker's table was the
Senate joint resolution appropriating S15,(HM for
expenses of the Retrenchment Committee.

Mr. WARD, of New York, thought that this,
which was the first matter yet heard from that
committee, did not look very much tike retrench-
ment. He would link whether the committee had
saved that amount to the government!

Mr. SCHENCK, of Ohio, a member of the com-
mittee, said that that waa more than he could tell.
A large amount of testimony had been taken by
the committee, with the prospect of a great deal
more to be yet taken, which would develop an
enormous amount ot fraud and rascality. The
joint resolution was passed.

Tbe next business taken from the Speaker's table
was tbe Senate bil I foi the ad mistsiou of ths State of
Nebraska into the Union, .

Mr. UARjyJtLD, ot Ohio, wished t submit a

motion to refer the bill to tbe Committee on Terrl- -
tons. ' ' M '1 '3 Y' '

1 '
Mr. APHLfcY, Oi Ohld, ChMrman of that Oom- -

(ntltee, being recognized by the Spenser, moved the
previous qneMlon on the pansngeof the bill. He
said tbe Committee on Territories had that mom-la- g,

with only one negative vote, that of Mr.
Cooper, instructed bim to report ths bill to the
House.

Mr. OARFJ'KI.n, f Ohio, anld he did not wish
to vote now on a bill which allowed a Sta'e to
come in on the condition stated in the bill, which
might be attached to a bill to admit South Caro-
lina. If Nebraska were admitted nnder this bill
Congress might be compelled, on that precedent,
to admit every southern State on precisely tbe same
teims.

Mr. BANKS, of Massachusetts Not at all.
Mr. PINCK, of Ohio, asked his colleague, Mr.

Ashley, wbetber this Important measure was to
be passed without disonsalon.

fflr.AKUi.ti.oi unio, said it would oe 11 me
House sustained tbe previous question. He would,
however, distribute among members who might
wish to speak the hour that he would be enti-
tled to.

Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, appealed to Mr. Ashley
not to press tbe bill to a vote now. The House had
just passed a bill securing to all male citizens of
tbe United States within the territories the right of
suffrage, without distinction of race or color. It
was now proposed to pass a bill accepting a con-
stitution for Nebraska which expressly disfran-
chised persons whom the House had just declared
should be enfranchised. He thought that with
such a question presented, ths House should not
make hasie nnder the previous question to create
this new State, and tbereny undo the work it had
just done In reference to constitutions in the ter-
ritories.

He was aware that there wag a provision in the
bill declaring that the act should only take effect
on tbe fundamental condition that no person
should be disfranchised on account of race or
color; but If the bill were passed the territory ot
Nebraska thereby became a State. There was no
consent to the condition either by a vote of the
people or ot tbe Legislature of the territory. Con-
gress simply declared that the act of admission
should carry with it as a condition the annulment
ot one section of the constitution of tbe State. As
bad been suggested by the gentlemnn from Ohio
(Mr. Garfield), this thing might come back to
plsgne Congress when It should be asked to pass
upon tbe cases of the southern States. If this
condition con Id be rendered effective In Nebraska,
why not attach tbe same condition to a bill ad-
mitting South Carolinal

Mr. DAWES, of Massachnetts, asked Mr. Wil-
son, as chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
what would be the legal effect of a failure on the
part of Nebraska to perform this condition subse-
quent.

Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, thought the only effect
of tbe provision wonld be to throw Into the Courts
of tbe State, and of the United States, the question
as to whether, under it, colored citizens were en-

titled to vote In Nebraska.
Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, askel whether

It would not also raise the question whether, on
tbe failure of Nebraska to perform the conditions
subsequent, she was longer a State, and be sug-
gested whether If was worth while for the House,
nnder the previous Question, to pass npon this
new fundamental feature in the admission of
States.

Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, replied that, in his
opinion, the provision would have no effect what-
ever.

Much interest was attached to the question, as
was evident by the way in which members crowded
around Mr. Ashley, making suggestions and otter-
ing advice.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, resumed the floor, and
insisted on the previous question.

Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, appealed to the House
to vote down the previous question.

Mr. DAWES remarked, amid much confusion,
that the condition in the bill itet bis hearty con-
currence, but be wished that the Honse should
have an opportunity of understanding the ques-
tion fully as to what was to be accomplished in
the matter. It was a very grave question, and one
which he desired to have discussed. It Whs de-
serving of further, calmer, and more deliberate
discussion, because It allected not only the status
of Nebraska, but of every State in the Union, and
of every other State knocking at the door for ad-
mission. He appealed to tbe gentleman from Ohio
to comprehend and appreciate the magnitude ot
the question sprung upon the Houso, and to per-
mit deliberate discussion of it.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, Intimated a willingness
to have it made a special order for or
some day next week.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, moved to lay
the bill on the table.

Mr. INGERSOLL asked Mr. Ashley whether
the provision in tbe bill would not be a nullity.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, replied that that would
be a question for the courts or future Congresses
to determine.

Mr. i'lNCK, of Ohio, called for the yeas and
navs on Mr. Washburne's motion.

Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, called ont to Mr.
Washburne tbat if be wanted to kill the bill he
might go ahead with his motion.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, replied that he
did. He added that he wanted to kill every bill.
(Laughter.)

The House refused to lay the bill on the table-y- eas

41, navs 107.
Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, again expressed his

willingness to let the bill go over, if the House
would assign one day next week for Nebraska and
Colorado.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, obiected.
Mi. ASHLEY, of Ohio, then demanded the vote

to be taken on the previous question;
The vote was taken by tellers, Messrs. Ashley

and ingersoii.
Before concluding the count, Mr. ASHLEY

withdrew the demand for the previous question, a
score or two 01 members standing in tne area un
counted.

Mr. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania, insisted that
the House was not a circus.

Tbe SPEAKER appointed two other tellers, by
wnom tne count was renewed, resulting in a vote
of 39 yeas to 73 nays. So the House refused to se-

cond tbe previous question.
Mr. INGERSOLL, of Illinois, moved the

the bill to the Committee on Territo-
ries.

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, moved to amend the
motion bv referring it to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, appealed to the House
not to refer It to the Judiciary Committee, as that
committee had now more business than it could
attend to, and would be compelled to ask leave to
sit during the session ot the House.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, moved to postpone the
Din 1111 next Thursday, without making it a spe
cial order.

The SPEAKER intimated that the effect of that
would be that the bill would probably not be
reHcueu tniB session.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, thus admonished, with
drew his motion, and

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, renewed it, but
it was rejeoted, yeas si; nays 76.

A motion to adjourn was then made, and Mr.
ASHLEY expressed his assent to that, as the bill
wonld then come up as the unfinished
nusiness.

Before annoucing the vote the SPEAKER pre.
sented the report of the Secretary of the Treasury
on the distribution of the funds of JfJOO.iMW and
S100.000 appropriated for extra compensation to
the clerks in his department. Referred to the
Vomraittee on ways and Means.

The br LAKER appointed Messrs. Banks and
Van Aernara to till the vacancies in the Committee
on the Militia occasioned by Messrs. Boyer and
Hale being excused from service.

Mr. LE BLOND, of Ohio, suggested that before
adjourning a Republican cauous should be an-
nounced lor this evening. (Laughter )

At four o'clock the House adjourned.

FROM IIARRISBURli.
HARRienuBG, Jan. 10. The Republican Sena-

torial caucus met at 8 o'clock this evening, aud re-
mained in session nearly an hour. Everything
was quiet and orderly, and on the first ballot Ca.
meron was nominated for United States Senator.
The vote was as follows: Cameron, 4rt; Cnr'ln, S3;
Stevens, 7; Grow, S. The two Lancaster Senators
did not go Into the caucus. On motion of Mr. Cur-tin- 's

friends the nomination was made unanimous.Harbibiicko, Pa., Jan. 10 The Republican
cauous met this evening. Speaker Hall was called
to the Chair. A resolution to admit reporters was
voted down, as was also a resolution ottered by
Mr. Bingham to adjourn until Monday evening.
Nominations were then made, and the first ballot
resulted in the choice of Hon. Simon Cameron by
ths following vote: Cameron, 40; Curtin, S3; Ste-
vens, 7; Grow 5.

The following Is the vote lu detail:
For Cameron Messrs. Brown of Mercer, Cole-

man, Oonnell, Oowles. Graham, Haines, Landon,
Barton, Brown of Miillin, Cameron, Chadwlck,
Dellaven, Donohue, Freeborn, Gbegan, HarbiBon,
Hoffman, Humphreys, Kennedy, Keras, Klmmel,
Kinney, McCamant, McKee, Lowry, McCon-augh- y,

Rldgway, Stutzman, Worthington; Hall,
Mann, Marks, Mechltng, Melly, Stumbaugh,
Seller, Subers, Sharpleas, Waddell, Shuman,
Weller, Whann, Woodward, Worrall, Glass,
Wrigtat total, 4tt.

For Curtin Messrs. Adair, Espy, McOrnary,
Allen, Ewing, Royer, Chase, Gallagher, Taylor,
Colviile, Gordon, White, Davis, tee, Penny-packe- r,

Day, Peters, Pillow, Ooay, Wharton,
Wallace, Wlngard, Watt-tot- al, S3

For Stevens TViessra. Blaham, Roth, Armstrong,
Stacey, Richards, Stehman, Wilson total, ? nc

1 or iiro- w- memra. Urown of Lawrence, Leach,
ShoemaKrr, McPherrin, Webb total, 6.

The BDaenieea wera Senators Hillingfelt and
Fisher of Lancaster ) a i

On motion ot Mr. Cluav the nomination of
Simon Cameron was made unanimous, and tbe
caucus aaiourneu.Harrisboro, Jan. 0 The Democratic es.oo.tia
met this afternoon, and agreed to vote for Edgar
Cowan for Senator. Mr. Wallace, of Clearfield,
nnajnuge vvoaciwara were also named, but Mr.
Cowan was Anally chosen. Various snggestions
were made by Mr. Markley, of Montgomery,
Messrs. Gregory and Wallace, and others, and
me nomination waa mane unanimous.

From Albany.
AtBAKT, Jan. 10. The Republican members nf

ths Legislature held their Senatorial caucus In
the Assembly chamber Senator Folger
was chosen to preside, and the Clerks of tbe Se.
nate and Assembly were appointed Secretaries.
Senator White and Messrs. Tarbox and Scuall
were appointed tellers.

un caning tne rou vi nenators ana vi Assembly-
men answered to their names.

Senator Parsons being absent on account of
Illness, a request from him to be allowed to vote
by proxy was granted, and Mr. A. J. Wood cast
the proxy.

It was resolved to proceed to an Informal ballot.
Mr. Roberts, on behalf of Oneida county, pre-

sented tbe name ot Roscoe Conkling as a statesman
and patriot.

Mr. Burrows, In behalf of western New York,
nominated Jndge Noah Davis, of Orleans.

Mr. Smith nominated Ira Harris, of Albany,
Mr. Glbbs nominated Judge Ransom Balcom.
Mr. Travis nominated Horace Greeley, to whom,

he said, the Republican party owed more than to
any man living.

Senator White paid a high compliment to Geo.
W. Curtis, saying he had hoped to nominate him,
but had finally concluded to vote tor Roscoe Conk-
ling.

An Informal ballot resulted as follows:
Roscoe Conkling 3.1, Harris 32, Davis 30, Balcom

7, Greeley 6, Cbas. J. Folger 1.
Mr. Travis withdrew the name of Horace Gree-

ley, stating tbat a letter had been received from
biro, declining to be a candidate.

The 1st formal ballot resulted as follows-Davi- s

41, Conkling 3tl, Harris 34, Balcom 4, Fol-
ger 1.

The second ballot resnlted as follows:
Conkling 45; Davis 44, Harris 18; Balcom i. The

name of Judge Balcom was then withdrawn.
The third ballot resulted as follows:
Conkling 63; Davis 50; Harris 6.
The fourth ballot was found to be incorrect.
The fifth resulted as follows;
Conkling SO; Davis 49; Folger 1.

This result was received with cheer?. Senator
Crowley said that as a friend of Judge Davis he
would move tbat the nomination of Roscoe Conk-
ling be made unanimous, which was carried. The
caucus then adjourned.

Albabt, Jan. 10. The Democratic members of
the Legislature held a caucus this evening, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for United
States Senator.

J. G. Jacobs nominated the Hon. Henry C. Mur- -
ly, ana nr. jueviin nominated tne lion. a. uakey
all. The first ballot resulted as follows : Mur

phy, 25; Hall, 21. On motion of Mr. Hall, tbe
nomination was made unanimous. He was subse-
quently waited npon, and in a few brief remarks
returned thanks for the honor conferred on him.
The caucus then adjourned.

From Kansas.
Topeka, Kansas, January 10. Doth branches

of the Legislature have appointed the usual
standing committees. A resolution was intro
duced in the Senate hy Mr. Simpson to strike
out the word "white" in the State Constitution.

The Senatorial caucus is becoming more intrl
cate every day, and new candidates are hourly
appearing, developing the most complete chaos
imaginable. Ho opinion of their relative strength
can be formed before the 22d instant. Senator
Ross and Representatives Clark .and Way are
here. The Constitutional amendment has been
ratified in the House by a vote of 75 to 7. The
Senate refused to suspend the rules for that
purpose.

Fire In Veimont.
Tboy, N. Y., January 10. The knitting fac-

tory of II. & G. Bradford, at Bennington, Vt.,
was destroyed by fire last night. The loss is
$30,000, covered by insurance.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

ILLINERY FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

A Cheap and Substantial Gift.
Attention Is called to my elegant assortment of KIB-BOS-

suitable for Scarfs; FEATHERS, FLOWEKS,

BOXSETS, and TOCiiO LADIES' II AT 8, prepared
specially for the HOLIDAY SEASON, and selling at
greatly reduced prices.

MADEMOISELLE KEOGII,
116tutht3m Ko. 904 WALNUT Street

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
WINTER STYLES. MBS. M. A. BINDER.
No 1WU Cm.BMJT Street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER OF I.AD1H.8' DRKHH AN1

CLOAK IKlilMlftGS. Also, an elegant stock ot
imported Paper Patterns lor Ladies' aud Children's
lre. I'siibisn Ciena tni t'Joak Alaking tn all Its
varieties. , Lauies lurnlehins: their rich and costly
uattTials may relr ou being artistically fitted, anil
itielr work Cnlnhed in the most prompt and
nt maimer, at tbe low eaL possible iirices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and bast Inn. Patterns in
sets, or by tbe single piece, for merchants end dress-
makers, now ready. . . . 9'iObui

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Bit handsome assortment of MILLINERY for the
Bolldays. Also, Silk Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, leathers,
Flowers nd Frames. Lsdles who make their own bon-
nets supplied wltball the materials. 1M

CLOTHING.

g W A A U ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COG MARKET STREET. No. COS

A mopt complete stock of

MEN'S AMD BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VERY MODE HATE l'lilCES,

WE HAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AND CAN

ATFOKD TO SELL WITH SMALL PK01IT3.
Fine Eskimo Beaver Overcoats, only 26 ; fine Beaver

Overcoats, any desirable color, Wl; trusted beaver
Overcoats, t'itf; verv line Chinchilla Overcoats, only
27; trotted beaver Suits, containing coat, pants, and

vest,SU line short beaver backs, iroui S1U to Z4:
dark srey , llama cacelmere uits, coat, pants, and
vest, t; do. silk mixed, ouly fii; black Sack Coam,
from 10 to W bumuets Coat, Iroui J to U; Pants
and Vests to match, irom f7 to SMj Boja' Costs, iroiu

b to a 14 ; Pants, iroiu 1 7 toU.
Come and convince yourselves. IlMainap

CRICC, VAN CUNTEN & CO.
ORIGG, VAN OUNTEN CO.
URIGQ, VA GCNTEN fe CO.
URIGG, VAN GUNTEN & CO.

ARE BELLING ARE SELLING
ARE HELLING ARE SELLING
ARE BELLING ARE SELLINU

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
THEIR ENT1RETBTOCK. OF CLOTHING
TBEIR ENTIRE STOCK Of CLOTHINO

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

NO 734 MAKKET STREET,
bQ.TH MARKET STREET,

11 17 wsim Ons Poo.- - below Eighth.

PRICES BEDUCBD.
Ovenacks, $18 1 Frock

Costs. !) Dress B cks, l'i Paula and Vests, S3 60
each, lu uood atvle. On band. general assortment of
aoocln at low trices. C. B. U1MMKLV' klUHT,

naim SMiSsN.FoBRm eut.

Railroad lines.
WILMINGTON AND IiAlPHILADELPHIA,

A 1.
71.MK TA BLE

Commencing MOfIIiAV,'lecemhr24, 1W, Tra'ut 'M
leave itpoi. corner of BROAD Street and W ABIiOuIOU
Avenne, as loilowa

I. pr Train at 414 A. X. (Monday excepted1), lot
iiaiumore ana rv mumgt.n, itopplnn at Clitrr.W lli.liny-ton- ,

Newark, F.lkton, fcorlheajt, l'erry ille;
Aberdeen, Perrvman's, Edniwood, Magnolia,

CtieM's ant) Stemmer's Run.way Malll rain at 8'lSA. M. (Hnndajs eicepted). fot
Baltimore, aUimMnK at all reimlar !min. Connectina
with Delaware RaiUoad at Wilmington lor Crisiield and
intermediate ttaiions.

Eipreta Train at IMS A. M. (Sundayi excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington.

Ejpreis Train at 3 P.M. (Hnnriays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stoupiug at Chester, Ciavmont,
Wilmington, Newark, Elktnn, North n.t, Perryvllle,
Havre-de-irae- e, Aberdeen, ferryman , kJgewood. Mag-
nolia, Cristas and Stemmer'a Run.

NlKht ExpreasatllP. M. (deny), for Baltimore end Wanh
Connect at W llminicton with Delaware ltailroa4line (Hetnrtlayneiceptert),i!toiplnK at Middletown, Smyrna,

Dover, Harrington, fieaford, Salinbnry, Princess Anne, and
connecting at Crlsfleld with boat for Norfolk, Portsmouth.
Snd the South.

Paengeri by Boat from BaMmore for Fortress Mon-
roe at d Norfolk will take the 114 A. M. train.

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping st all Stations between Philadelphia aud WU
minit ton.

Leave Philadelphia st 1230, 4 00, . and 1130 (dally) P
M. The 4 00 P. M. train connects with Delaware Kailroae
lor Mllford and intermediate sistious. The i P. At. trainruns to N-- Caitje.

Leave Wilmington at 7 15 And 680 A, M., Sand 630
(daU) P.M.

FHOM BALTIMORE TO PniLADF.LrHIA.
Leave Baltimuie V'i! A. M , Way-mal- l, . A. K.,

Fx men. 11(1 P.M., Express. 6 36 P. M., Express fitP. M., F.xpress.
Frrm Ualtimore to Ilavre-d- e (Trace and intermediate

ilatiom at 410P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.

Leave theater st 4'49 and !'H A. M., and P. M.
Leave W ilnilngton at 10 Wt and 9 40 A. M., sad 4 13 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN
Leavrs Baltin-ors- 8 VS P. M., stopping st Havre-d- e

Grace, Perryvllle, ana Wilmington. Alno stops st Elktos
and Newark to take paisengers tor Philadelphia and leave
pat senders from WattblnKton or baltlmore, and Chester to
leave passengers from Baltimore or Weahintcton.

Through Tickets te all nolnta Went. South, ant! Rnnth.
west, may be procured at Ticket OUIce, No. K.'rt Cheanut
street, u nder Continental Hotel. Persoua puruhaMng
nest-l- at rms orncecan naveineiroRggaKO Olieckeu at tneil
residence by Urabkiu's Kaggago Kxprs.

1 1 H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA ARRANGEMENT.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Tka Trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leaf
tbe iH pot-a- t Thlrty-a- rt And Market streets, which la
reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Passengei
Railway. Those of theCheanut and Walnut Streets Rail-way run within one square of It.

On Monday a The MarketStreet cart leave Eleventh and
aiarneiou. oo minuiea oeiore tne departure or eaoh Train.Mann's bafgage Express will call tor and deliver Rag-gag- e

at the Depot. Oi ders left at the Office, So. IkjI Ch-n-

street, will receive attention.
' TBAUtS 1CAVB UKPOT, VIZ.:

Mail Train at S'OOA.M
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 A J, at 10 A. M. & 11 20 P. M
Fast Line and Erie Express at 12 (10 M.
Parkesburg Train , at l'OOP, M
Damsburg Accommodation u
Lancaster Accommodation .....at 4 00 u
Pittsburg and Kris Mali at DUO
Philadelphia Express atPittsburg and Lrle Mail leaves ilailv. aiMnt HtiriU

Philadelphia Expreaa leaves daily. AU other traihtdally, except Sunday.
Passengers by stall Train fro to WUlIamaport without

cnunge oi ears, anu arrive ai jock iiaven at b 10 P. at.
Passengers by Mall Truiu go to Carlisle and Chambersburg without change of cars.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application st thi

TBAIK8 AlUUVS AI PKl'OT, VIZ. t
Cincinnati Express at A. M
Philadelphia Express at '
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 A 2, at 6'20 A. M. A P M
Parkesburt Train at jh a u
Lancaster Train at 12 40 P. it!
iHtuuDt,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!) 1 MJ "
Day Express ......at "liarrltiburg Accommodation at 9 60

Philadelphia Kxnresa arrives dailv. nvcent fnn.l.
Cincinnati Express arrives dally. All other tralni
Passengers leaving Lock Haven at A. M., end Wl

unuiBpori ai oiv a. ji., reaun rnuaueipiua without changt
of cars, from Wllllamsport, by Day Kx proas, at P. M

i ue rennsyivania iiauroaa company wiu not sstumtany risk for baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars iavalue. All Baggage exceeding that amount In valua
wiu u ! iiiv risa ui uie owner, unless taken by speci--
contract. For further Information, apply to

JOHN V 11 I t N TiokM Iran i UJ1 ft,.... C
SAMUEL H. WALI.ACR. Tlr.kat AiAni ml tho ll.nlAn Emigrant Train rum dailv rAvp.pnt t4iin.iuw ea.

full particulars as to fare and accommodations, apply tc
1.1$ FRANCIS FUNK, No. 137 DOCK Street.

TTIOK NEW YORK. TUB CAMDEN AND
J-- aiuuuj anu ruuaueipnia ana i ronton Railroad Com-
pany's Lines.

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK
snd Way Places, irom Walnut Street Wharf, will leave atfollows, viz. : pahsAt a. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion 12-9-

At 8 A M., via Canideu and Jersey City Express 3 00
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Accommodation

and Emigrant 1st class J 2
At 6 P. M via Camden and Amboy Accommodation

and Emigrant, 2tl clatf l--

At 10 A. M., 8 and A P. M"., for Mount Holly, Ewans- -.
vlUe, Pemberton, Birmingham, and Vlnceutown. and at
6 A M. and B P. M for Muunt Holly ouly.

At 6 A. M. aud a P. M. for Freehold!
At and 10 A. M , 1,4,6,6, and 1130 P.M. for Fish
.House, Palmyra, Elvorton, Progress, Delanco, beverly,Eilgewater, Burlington, Florence, Bordcutown, etc. Thi

10 A. M . and 4 P. M. lines rnn direct through to Trenton,
The 1 P. M. Market Line will leave from loot of Marketsterel, t pptr Ferry.
LINES FlitiM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
At 11 A. M., P.M., and 13 P. M (Night), visKensington and Jersey City Express Llnei, fare $3-0-

The b 46 P. M. Line will run daily. A11 others Sundays
excepted. ,

At 7 80 andll A. M , 8, S'30, 4 80, 6, and 0 45 P. M. and
I 12 Midnight, torliilstol, Trenton, eto. : uud at 1010 A. M

for Bristol,
At 7 30 and 1018 A. M.,3,4 30,B,and 12 P.M.,tbrSchenck'i
At A. M , 8, 6, and i P. M. lor Eddington,
At 7 !I0 and 1016 A. M ,3,4,6,8, and 12 v. M. for Corn-well'-

Torretrtaie, llolmesburg, Tacony, llrideshurg, and
Frank ford, and at 8 P. M. ler liokuesburg and inter-
mediate stations.

At 10 lo A. M.,3,4. 6, 0,8. and 12P .M. tor Wisslnomlng.
BELVlDEltE DEIAWARE RAILKOAO,

For the Delaware River Valley, Northern Pennsylvania,
and Now York State, and tbe Great Lakes. Dally (Sun- -anys excepted) tiom Kensington Depot, as follows :

At 7 30 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Bullalo, Dunkirk.
Ithaca, Owege, Rochester, biiighauiton,

Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeabarre,
Scranton, HMoudBburg, Water Gap, etc.

At A. Mlnd H BO P. M. lor bclvldere, Easton.Larn-bertvlll- e,

Flemlngton, eto The P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allcntown, Bethlehem, eto. HiAt 6 P. M. for Lainbertville and Intermediate stations.
January 7,18t7. WILLIAM H. GATZMEU, Agent.

IIILADE1.PHIA, (jEUMANTOWN, AM)
NOKR1S10WN RAILROAD.

On and after THURSDAY, November 1, 1SG0, until for.
tber notice.

FOR GERMANTOWH.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7,8, , 10, 11, 12 A. M.,1, t.S X

8,4,6,654,610,7, 8, !, 10, 11, 12 P.M.
Leave Germantown 6, 7, 7, 8, 8 20, 0, 10,11, 13 A.M.

1, 2, 8, 4, 4,6, bii, 7,8, 0, 10, 11 P. M.
1 be 8 20 down train, and 33a' and i bp trains will not

top ou tbe Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 X A. M., 2, 7, and 10V p, M.
Leave Geimantown 8 A. M., 1,6, and Hi P, M.

C11EHNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10, 12 A.M., 8, S'i,t, T.I

and 11 P.M.
Leave Chesnut Hill 7'10 minutes, fl, 9 40, A.M.

40, 6 0, 6 40, 8 40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia minutes A. M., 3 and 7 P.M.
Leave Cheiiut 11 Ul VIAJ winule A. M., 6 40, an4

O 'lb minutes P. M.
FOR OONSHOnOCKEN AND NORIilBTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6,8 35 1105, minutes A, M., IX, t4i,fX,4, minutes. aud lli P. M.
Leave Norrlstuwn 6 40, 7, I'M minutes, 9, 11 A. M., IX

4X. 6M. and 8 P.M.
'1 be b! i: M. train will stop at Falls, School Lane, Wis

(Sliluaou.Muuayuuk, Spring Mills, andComholiockauonij
OS SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M..2H and6? P.M.
Leave Notrlstown 7 A. M., 6 and hX p. M.

FOR MANAY INK.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 6 35, 1105 minutes A. M., 1

3,4,.rK,t,M'0.', aiulUi P. M.
Leave Manay uuk 610, 7. 8 20, Wi, UH A. M., 3, S, 6)i

6) 1'. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia A. M., JH and V P. M.
Leave Mauayuuk 1 A.M.HandHP. M.

VV.b. WILSON, t.eneral Superintendent,
1 Desot NINTH aud UUKE hUi treats

AND DELAWARE BAYRAIUTAN On and after December 13, 1861, trains
will run dafly, Sundsv a excepted Irom Cooper's Point,
Camden, opposite VINE Street Ferry aa lolluwn

UH0 A.M. Way Freight lor all stations j passengor
car attached.

6 10 p. M Through rrehjht for New Yorki pasaen-g- er

ear attached.
Freight received in Pbllade'phla at the Company's

warehouse. No. 30 N. DKUAW.tRE Avenue, until 5
o'clock P. M., reaching New York early next morulnv

Freight boat leavea Pier No 82, North river, Nets-Yor-

loot ot DUANK Street, dally, Sundays excepted
at 6 P M., leach nu phlia lelulila early next in.irutuii

The 0 A.M. traiu 'rom Philadelphia, aud the 11 A jf.
tiaio Horn New York, are discontinued.

8- - c- - HASTY.
General Fre'gbt Ayent. Red Bans N. J.

W. N. CLAYTON.
Superintendent, Red Bank, N J

K. H. ClilPMAN Aueut,
No. 320 JJ. PLLAWARJC Avvuue, Phl,adel'his,

PA1LROAD LINES.

RE A D I N U R A I L H O A I
GHP.AT TRHNK l.TNE.

FROM PHrT.Al.hUHIA TO 1IE iNTtntom OT
L J Nll T,!K SWYLtULL. HlJtWUeV

IIANNA, OtlsmAn? AND An WYOM1HO VAII
,',JK'ill ORr.aWUT, AND XiU

CANDAB
W1NT1B ABRAJrOEWENTOFPAI8EGEa TRACTS

Leaving the Ccmnanv a Dennt. . Trrrnrrr.XTTt SM
CAMXiW HILL (streets, Philadelphia, st tbe olkwlo
HVUI . .

MOKNiKU ACCOMMODATTOW,
At A. for Reading and in rmaoliM BtaUnnS.
Retnrnlns. leaves Readies at t 30 p. u arrivta

Philadelphia st S 10 P. M.

At A. M.. for Reading. Lebanon. lsrrtirr. Fotta- -
vllle, rtnegrove, Tamaqua, Snnbnry, WUIIamspnn,
r imlra. Huehritrr. aiuurara Sana. Hiitraln. antnuvwa.
Wilkerharre, I'litston, Yori, Carlisle, Cbambertburi
u.Kerniown. ere. trie. i

lhls train connects St READING with East Pennayt-- f
vsnla Railroad trains fr Auentown,sta.,snri tbet.etins I
Valley train fur Hanisbnrg, etc., at POUT CfiNTU j

witn catawisaa Jtaiiroad trams lor vr uiiamsonrK. ietHaven. Elmira, eto.l at UARRISBUEQ with Wlhrt,
Central, Cumberland Valley, and Schuylkill and Ho.n- -
hanna trains K'r Northumberland, WUUanupvit, lek.Cbambersburg, I'lnegTove.eto. I

AFTERNOON EXPREH9 I
Leaves Philadelphia at SO P. M., for Itead'mr Petta.1

vllle, llatrkburg, ete., connecting with Reading sail
Columbia Railroad rains for Columbia, eto.

READING ACCOMMODATION
Leaves Reading at 680 A. M., stopping at sd way

arrlvu. gat Philadelphia at 940 A. M.
Kciurning, leaves Philadelphia at 4 30 P.M.iSrrtvtg JTrains lor Philadelphia leave rrarrlshnnr St g 10 A. M

snd Potuville at A. M., arriving In Philadelphia at
I OOP. M, Afternoon trains leave llarrisbnrg at 210 P.

li" 45 M- -' rrivmtf ta suelplil t 1
46P

HAFRISBURQ ACCOMMODATION I
Leaves heading ai 7 o A. M., and Marrltbarf at 410 f--

Csnnccting at Heading with Afternoon Accorae
d at Ion aonth at 6 30 P. M., arriving In Philadelphia at V I
P.M. I

Market train, with paiengrr car attached, lavs Phr
delphia at noon for Reading and all way station
Leaves Reading at 11 30 A. M., and Downlngtown at 12 .W.
P. M., lor Philadelphia and all way stations,

AU the above trains run daily, Sundays exoepted.
Snndny trains leave PotUvllle at A. M..and Phila

delphia at 1 15 P. M, Leave Philadelphia for HJUig At
8 CO A. M., returning from Reading at 4 26 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenffera tar llnwnh'fftfm and (iitt.rmnfltatA nAlnt.A

take ths 7'30 snd 8'15 A. At. and 4 80 P. M. trains front
Philadelphia, returning from Downlngtown at 7'tO A. M.
snd 1230 boon.
NEW YORK EXPRE88 FOR PITTSBURG AND THE

WEST
Loaves Hew York at 7 and 9 A. M. ar, d M., parsing

Readingatl 05andll68A.M and 148 P. M., ssd con-
necting at Hairlsburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad express trains fur Pittsburg, Cbioagr
WilUamsport,Elmba. Baltimore, eto.

Returning, exprtsa train leaves llsrrlnbnrg on arrival e
the Pennsy lvania expiess frora Pittsburg, at 8 and 9 05 A.
M. snd 5 P. M passing Reading at 4 49 and 10 62 A.
M., and 1180 P M .and arriving In Now York at 10 A. M.
and 2 46 P. M. Bleeping caia accompany these train
through between Jersey City, snd 1'ltUburg,. without
change.

A mall train forN"ew York leaves Ilarrlshnrg at I.
M. Mall train tor Karrlsbtirg leaves New York at 12 M.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave 1'oiuvUle at 7 and A. M and P.

M returning from Tania'iua at 7 35 A. M. and 1'40 and

SCHUYLKILL AND 8UBQUEHA NNA RAILROAD.
Trains leave Auburn at 7 60 A. M. for Plnegrove and

Hairlsburg, and P M.for Plnegrove and Trsmont,
returning from llarrisbnrg at 830 P. M., snd from TrS
mout St 7 '36 A. M. and 526 P M.

TICKETS.
Throngh first-cla- ss tickets and emigrant tickets to SB

the principal point In tbe North ami West and Canada.
The following tickets aie obtainable only at the office of

8 BRADFORD, Treasurer, No. S27 S. FOURTH otreet,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. N1COLLS, General Superintend-den- t,

Reading :
COMMUTATION TICKETS.

At 1'i per cent, discount, betwten guy points desired, fot
tamulcs and arms.

MTLE AGE TICKETS.
Good for 2000 mlies between ad points, t53SQ eack,foc

families and flrms
SEASON TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, or twelve mouths, for holders only,
to all points, at reduced rates.

CLERGYMEN
Residing on the line of the road will be fnmlthed esrds

entitling themselves and wives to ticket s at half tare.
EXCURSION TICKETS '

From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for Satur-
day, Sunday, and Monday, at reduced fare, to be had only
at the iKkeioliice, st THIRTEEN 1 H and CAJLLO WDili,
Sueets.

IKEiUUT. ituooas or au aesonmiuna rorwarnea to an tne iknn
points from the Company's Fiehjht Depot, BROAD aai
WILLOW BUecla.

FREIGHT TBATNS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 6 30 A. M , noon, snd.

6 P. M., for KcHulng, Lebanon, Usrrisburg, Poturviils-Po- rt
Clinton, and all points forward.

JMA1JLSI
Close at the Philadelphia Post Ofllce for all places on the.

roHU ana us Drancnes at o A. M., and tor the principal
talloui only at 816 P.M. 1 1.

FREIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
on the CAMDEN and AM HOY and

connecting Hallroads. INCREASED DESPATCH.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY FREIGHT LINES
for New York will leave WALNUT Street Wharf at
O'clock P.M. daily (Sundays excepted).

Freight must be delivered before 4i o'clock, to be for-
warded the same day.

Returning, the above lines will leave Xew York at 13
uuiiii , mm anu u r iu.

Freight for Trenton, Princeton, Kingston, New Bruns-
wick, and all points on theCuuiucn and Amboy Railroad:
also, on the Belvldere, Delaware, and Flemlngton, the
New Jersey, the Fieehoid and .lamusbtirg, and the Bur-
lington and Mount Holly Raiiroam, received and ed

up to 1 P. .M.

The Belvldere Dele-rar- e Railroad connects at Phllllps-bur- g
with tbe Lebigh Valley Railroad, and at Manun-kachu- nk

with all points ou the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western Railroad, forwardlug to Syracuse, ButUlo
and other points in Western New York.

The New Jersey Railroad connects at Elizabeth with the
New Jeraey Central Rallread, aud at Newark with the
Morris tnd Eitsex Railroad.

A slip memorandum, specifying the marks and number, "

shippers and consignees, must, In every instance, be seat
w ith each load of goods, or no receipt will be given.

N. B Increased facllilks have been made for ths
transportation of live stock. Drovers are Invited to try
the route. When stock ia fornulied in quantities of two
carloads or more, it will be delivered at the foot ot Fortieth
afreet, near tbe Drove Yard, or at Pier No. 1, North
River, as tbe shippers may designate at the time of
shipment. For terms, or other Information, apply to

WALTER FREEMAN, Freight Agent,
115 No. 326 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelpliis.

i Rftft -P- HILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL
XOUU. ROAD. This great line traverses the North
ern and Northwest Counties of l'ciint-ylvarii- to the City
of Erie on Lake Kile, it has been leased and is operated
by the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company.
TIME OF PASSENGER T1IA1NS A f PHILADELPHIA.

Arrive Kai.tv.ard Erie Mall Train, 7 A.M.; Erie Ex ureas
Tram, P.M.; Elmira Mail, 6 40P.M.

Leave Westward Erie Mall, 9 P. M.t Erie Express
Train, 12 M. I Eliulrs Mail. 8 00 A. M.

Pastenger cars run tbrotighon tne Erie Mall snd Express
trains without change both ways between Fhiludelphu
and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 9 A. M.. arrive at Erie 10 00 A. M.
l.euve New York at 3 00 P. M., arrive at Erie P. M- -
Leave Erie at 630 P.M., arrive at New York P. M.
Leave Eric at 910 A.M., arrive at New York 10 10. A M.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on all the night trains.
For Information respecting ptsscngor biulneflt, a poly St

corner THIR TIETH and MARKET Streets, Phlla.
Aud for freight business, of the Company 'a Agents, 8. B,

Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth aud Market streets.Philadelphia: J. W. Revnolds, Eiis; William Brown.
Agent N C. R R , Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phlla.
H. W. GW1 NNER, General Ticket Agent, Pbila.

11 A.L.TYLER,GeiieralSup.lWiUiami.port,

EST JERSEY" RAILROAD LINES, FR0U
foot of MARKET Street (Uppar Ferry).

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA AS FOLLOWS:
For Bridgeton, Salem, Millvllle, and all intermedials

Stations, at 8 A. M. Mali., 3 IK) P. M., Passenger.
For Woodbury, 8 A. M., 3 30 and 6 1'. M.
For Cape May. at 3 : P. M.

RETURNING TRAINS LEAVE
Woodbury at 716 and 840 A. AI., and 4 64 P.M.
Bridgeton at 7 05 A. M. and 3'80 P. M. Freight, 6 30 P. N)
Salem at 6 60 A. M. and 8 05 P. M. Freight, 6 46 P. M.
Millvllle at 6 66 A. M. and P. M. Freight, 6 10 P.M.
Cape Msy at 11'45 A. M., Passenger and Frelght-Frelgl- it

will be received at First Covered Whart
above Walnut street, from 900 A. M. until 0 P. M.
Tbat received before 7'00 A. M. will go through the same day..

Freight Delivery. No. 228 8. DELAWARE Avenue.
I li W 1LLIAM J. SEW ELL, Superintendent H

IPOR N EW YORK, VIA RARITAN AND DELA.
BAY RAILROADS. From Ferry foot O

VINE Street, Philadelphia.
6 P. M.- -i reight lor New York, snd points North of

Esat.
II A. M --Way Freight.
Goods delivered at Company's Depot, Vo $20 N.

WHAhVES, Philadelphia, by 8 P. M , will be for-
warded bv this Hue, aud arrive In New Kors at S

o'clock next morning.
Freight receded at Pier Kc. JJ Worth River, N. Y.,

by P. M., will be ready tor delivery InPhliadeiphlit
ok. TWO DOLLARS.

Ticket Ofllce. Vine Street erry.
For further liifortnatlou apply to Comoanv's Agents.
u HlfMAN. Kieight Ofllce sud Depot, No. 3i0

N WHAltVKS. Philadelphia.
j. B.tol'BT. Pier No 3- - North River, foot of DCA.NE

8
or aMieuerai Freight and Passenger Offlcs, Phlls- -

dcliihla. No. 411 CUES SH I Street
WILLIAM N. CLAYTON

Superindendent, lUd Bank. N. J
C. HArY,

I inter ll Freight Agent, Red Bank. M J.
T BKKST .IV FAR1NU ;
otutrsi A.ttH, J'hUiuelphis.


